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Morgan sella ladies Oxford shioes very Ti
cheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send CI
torapair of Our $.0shoes,mailcd tu any
part of the country, prepaid. i

A. C. MORGAN, ai
412 Mlain St.ai

a0

LALESDAR FORNEXT WEIEK.
th

AUGUST. il
18, Eleventh Bunday after Pentecost. rn

Solemnity of the Feast of the Assumption. la
$t. JIoachim, father of the Biessed Vîirgin.
CommeeoratiOn Of St. Hyaclnth. n

19, Monday-Ifl the Octave 0f St. Lawrence. qi
2ù, 'Iuesday-St. Bernard, Abbot and Doctor.
21, Wedneday-5t. Jane Frances de Chantai, in

Widow, Foundresof the Visitation Nuns.
22, Tbursday-O<,tfve of the Assum ption.
23, Frday-Vlgil of St. Bartholomew. gi
24, Saturday-Feast of St. Bartholoinew, ci

Ap)OStle. o

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. h

fo
Mas. A. PicARD leaves to-morrow for a h

lengtliy holiday at Montreai and other
points in the east.

g(

Mas. J. BxRS.ýHAwR and fauily left isat I
week for Que.bec, where they wiil re-
main for a few monîlis. bý

- ai

THE east train to-morrow will arrive il
in tbree sections. On board will bcefi
&bout 2,000 larm laborers. ci

b:
THEE Rev. Father Lajeunesse bas been Cq

appointed assistant bto te parish pries t(
of the immaculate Conception.

To-soiiow the fourth aunual picnic of i
St. Boniface Independent Band will be
iceld near tihe St. Boniface bospital.b

The nu mber of patients treated at the
&t Boniface Hospital ast week was 76,
of whom 39 were maies and 37 females.

IT la said that Mr. Fitzsimmons, late
deputy wardeu of New Westminster
Fenitentîary, wlll succeed Mr. Burke at
Stony Mountaili.j

A LARGE number of our city readers J
are at present camping at Rat Portt'ge 1
and River Park, and ail report having a1
most pleasant turne.

AmoNesT the prize wnners at thse1
Regina exhibition was Miss Winie
Cuxnmings, of St. Mary's Academy. ttis
city, whbo secured tirst prize for map of
tbe ]Dominion of Canada, and also tiret1

r*z for map of the province of Mani-

Tux Oblate Fathers of the Arclidiocese
will begin their aunual retreat at St.
Mary's Prebytery on thse 21st inst., unu-
der the direction of Ris Grace thse Archi-j
bishop. Father Boisrame, O. M. I., who
letely gave the Secular Clergy retreat,
will also give this one.

Ma. D. D. BuixcE, who for eorne years
~atlias been deputy warden of Stony
ountain Penitentiary, Ieft for New

Westminster, B. C., on Friday last, lie
bavcng been transferred to thse peniten-
tiary at that place. Mfr. Burke bua
hoat of friende in this neighborlsood,
Who, while they regret lie is reznoviug to
sucb a distance, wili be giad tu know
that the change wili bring with t mauy
substantil adysutages, and tisey wîl ahl
wieh for hlm every succes in is new
home.

THE 1ev. Father Zerbacis, who for
some mouths past lias been stationed at
the Cisurcl of tise immaculate Concep-
tion in this City, as assistant to the parîsh
priest, leaves to-day for Balgonie, where
lor thse future lie will tinister to the
apiritusal wants of the large number of
German Catholicesetled in tisat viciuitY.
We are in a position to say that the
members of the forth end congregation
lieard on Sunday of i intended de-
partr tb great regret, for during the
sbort lime lie bas beu axngst lisem,
bis fine altaiumentea 'nd geniai nature
bave endearedl im tW one and ail. 1He
will carry with hlm the beartfeit good
wimbes of every parishioner, and will lie
followed with tiseir prayers for lis suc-
ceas in lis new field of labor.

lit. Vincent de Pauli Pieute Next week.

Tuse annual piculc in aid of tise funds
of St. Mary's conference, of st. Vincent
de Paul, will take Place aI Elm Park on
Tliursday thse 22nd inst., and we strong-
ly advise ail our City readers Wo bear tle
date in mmd, and tW malte il known to

(contiued from pagel1)

tae, Spencer. reported as follows: " No
ticer, arng tle tbousands having
barge ot our éoiumon scisools, thinks of
pposing by an autisoritative direction,
specting the nature or extent of moral
,religions instruction to lbe given ln our
'isools. Thse whole control is left to the
re and uureslricted action of the people
beniselves, ln their several districts.
le practical cauisequetice is, tbat eacis
strict suifs itself, by isaving sncb rel-
bius instruction lu its scisools as is
ingenial 10 tthe opinions Of ils inhabit-
uts."
ibirty presideuts o! American Colleges
iOberlin, Oh io, passed tbe followiug re-
)iutions:

" Resoived that we note wïth pleasure
1e evideuces of increasiug iuterest iu
ffe literary, scieutiflc, and especially thse
.eigions education Of lthe youth of our
[ad ; believing as we do thcat education
iot based upon Chîristian trutîs 15 0f

lnestionlable value.
"Reisolved, that we Colflueud these

eterests ro thse sympathies, prayers, and
berality o! Christian peoiple and cou-
4regations, tisat Our t3csools may lie in-
,reasingly useful as fountairs, liot ou]ly
if sound instruction, but also of earniest
ilevated piety.ý'
Bey. Doclor Clark: If we are Wo

have a Christian nation, il mubt lie iy
frce o! Christian ideas instiiled iuto tise
earts of thse young...
The Presbyterians of Arnerica in tiseir

eneral assembly lu 1848, passed tise fol-
lwing:

"Resolved, tisat ibis generai assembly,
elieving that tise cbuldren o! tise Churcli

are a trust committed tO thei Church by
lie Lord .lesuis Christ, and baviug cou-
fdouce iu tise power of Christian edu-
ation to train thein, withî tise divine
blessing, iu tse Way tisey should go, do
ordialUy recommendu~ their cougregations
to establish prirnary and oticer achools,
as far as rnay lie practicable, on the plan
sauctioued by the lsst assembly of teacis-
ung the trutiss and duties of our bols' rel-
gion in conuection with the usual
branchies o! secular iearuiug."1

I couid go ou 10 quote tise Riglit Rev.
Doctor Cox, Bisisop of the Protestant
Episcopal Churc in l New York; the
Etev. Doctor Beck, President ot the
Board o! Trustees of tise Syracuse Uni-
versity ; also tise Superinteudeut of
Education in Buffalo, in bis report of
1870; tise " MissouIri Republican"I of St.
Louis 22ud February 1872; Goveruor
Brown, in bis address lu tise seventi)
national Teacliers' convention in St.
Louis ; Muller, lu bis book. on Publie
School education (page 171) and manY
otiers ; But 1 tisint. that enoughs a
been said to show that, if any slanders
have been publisbed on the Free Schools
o! the 'Cinited States, the blaie cannot
bie attached to me; and Wo convince the
firmest believers lu tise systein o! purely
secular schools tisat tley are lu the
wrong.

It rernains for me uow to ask the
neWspapers thal unw arrautably attacked
me, to withdraw their remarks ; and1
tisaut. you for the space you have giveli
me in your coluinus.

A. F. MARTiNi.

Winnipeg, Auxusi tis h1895.

The Terrors of Dyspepsia
A Disease That Makes the IM<e

Of ItS Victims Alrnost
Unbearable.

A Sutrerer for Years Tells How Sise Obtair
ed Relief-A BrightI Bay of Hope foi
T1hune SimilarlY Affected.

Froin the Bowmanvilie News.

Thse editor of the News, in compani
with Mr. Jury, of tise weli kuown flrm c0
Scott & Jury, visited tise homieof Samue
Wood, in tise townshsip o! Darlingion, foi
the piarpoe o! ascertainiug the particu
lars of anotiser o! tisose remark ale curei
happily brouglit about hy tise use o! Dr
Ws lliarn's Piunk Pilla for Pale People. li
was Mrs. Wood wlîo had thus been re
leased frorn suffering, and wisen th(
uewspaper mn made kuown bis mis-
sion sle said, 'Yes I vau give youm
brigit testsrnony lu favor o! Dr. Wl
îiam's Pink. Puil, for 1 believe tisati

W. J. MITCHELLy
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed for a feiw months to

Queen's Hotel Block.

PORTAGX AVE., NEAR MAINu STREET.

Your Esteemed Patronage
Solicited.1

P. O. Box.- 3E9. TxLEPHONS 279.1

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilco & Grain
MIERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WTINN 1PEG.

Calder!
STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN

PRICES.
Oro that will cause comment, establisb-

iug tise fat tisai in makiug Prices
we are iudeed leaders.

22 Ibs. YeIIow Sugar for
01i.00

22 Bars a. C. soap
01.00.

22 Bars Pure Electric Soap
91.00.

40 ibse. Itoled Oate for
$1.00.

20 ise. Good Valencia Raisins
081.00.

20 bsa. Gtcod Currant&
181.00.

Gold Due l" Baking Powder once iulrcduc-
ed alwaya a friend, 1 %lb. eau

25 cents
Fine Julcy Lemnons, per dozen

25 conts
For a doz., fine Sweet Oranges.

25 cents
Flue Cisocolate Creama, per lb.

20 cent&
Finest Bon Bons, Butter Cup Cisoclate

Creausa, Tablets Nul Creama. per lis.
36 cents

For a lb., of fiue black Tee.
25 conte

Fine Ceylon aud India TeaE, per lb.
35 cents

Flnest Te&@, CeYlon a. Indias or .apans
80 cent»

Tet. 666 - - 525 Main St

D.u L Dimwifl,
WATCIIAKER.

MA.Nt'l'ACTURIN1

JEWELLEIt.

Watclî
Repairing.

MAIN

.TR<EET.

was a couple o! years ago andi I bave
now Deot tise least sîgu o! dyspepsia."
Mrs. Wood furtiser said tisaIiser bus-
baud bad been a victim o! kiduey
trouble for a long lime, and liad taken a
great deal o! medicine for ils cure but to
Do avail. Wiseu t was seen Ibat Pinîk
Pis were dong bis wife so mucir good,
Mr. Wood d8termnied lu try thein, and

'bîey acted like a charni as lie is uow
entîrels f' e from bis complaint, and lie
attributed all to tise use o! Pink Pille
and would iDot lie witisout îsemlu intise
bouse.

Messrs. SCoît & Jury informed tise
News liaI Pink Puillehave an enormous
sale. Tbey bave laudied Plut. Plls for
years and Say tisat tises'caunot recall a
single inistanice lu whicis a customer
came ijack and said they were Dot per-
fe.tiy satisfled witîî thie resuilîs. This js
certaiuiy a remark.ghle recordi, but thon
Dr. Wiliam's Plunk Puiseij a remarkable
medicine. sud Cures wben otiser medi-
chies fail.

Dr. Willifim'.Plut Pis are bold only
lu boxes iearing tise flrm's trade mark
and wrapper (priuted lu red ink), and
may liefisad of al druggists or direct liv
mail by Dr. Williams, Medicine CoDi-
pany, Brockville, Ont.,1 or Schseuectady,
N. Y., at 50 ceuts a liox, or six boxes for

$2.50.DoW
YOU WANT

Any printiflg done ?
We do ail kinds of job print-

in,, at reasonable prices.
We are also sole agents for

Manitoba for the Mimleograph
duplieatilg imachiine.
you can rut' off, i.0ýo copies from une stencil.

Thse price 0f 1501 la $is 1-O

:The Fergunsun Co'y Id.

DEBALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
SUIce Cream and Luuch Parlor lu

confection.

60E6 Mt.&IT S

IIammOlld
The

Hlatter.
LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit liv what vwe know about Hats.
We hiave been in tiie btu-.ness for a

lifetime. Haînmnond-onr know-
iedge is yours for the asking.

You Appreciate
A COOD HAT

O0f Course You Do.
Our Hata give Perfect Satisiaction. Value

and Price go band in band. Value
tthogh is aiways bigger than tLe prie.

The Hammond Hat
Ma"de in Newark, U3. S., in leading sty les.
-Specially for us.-Each Riat bias the
United Biatters' Label-Or Toronto

Prices, $2.50 seling the saine here.

Full Line Men and Boys'
Straw ilats.

Furs stored snd insured. Repairing
inucfl Cheaper and better doue

now than in the Fail.

HAMMONO, . 296, Main St.

W. Jordan.
Carrnages Kept at Stable

Bth lise ur, from 7 10 2............
Neourder ses 2207...............

ta...... ...........

Funerals...................E
Churcis and retura. 2

Opea......:::.2'
al...... .................. o $

To or from depot.............. ...... .... $

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Te lephone- 5

Catholic Book Store
FrrnsReigon Aticles and ShoRe-

quistes. F CH INKS a specialty. oie-
saeandi Retail. Correspondence slicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

For everythiug in DIUJG LINE.
See Our { '--BRS ERUES'
0f ail kinds, and ail Toilet Articles. Full

Stock of Patent Medicine and Propriatary
Articles.

EDDUNOTON_
291 MARKCET ST.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

Place to learn Shorthand and Typewrlting.
or to get a Business Education, la at Winnl-
peg Business Col lege. <.Jrculars free.
C. A. FiLEMING. Pres.: 0. W. DONqALD, tec.

T'heaFUi for thse People.

Murlla, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 18n0

W. M. COaiSTOCIC, Brockvtlle. Ont.

Dzàn iR ut-Have been aollng yonr Dr.
Morse'a Indlan Itoot Pilla for the past elght
lears; they are thse only Pluls for the Peuple.Aer havi u ed them once, they slwayscorne c for more.

Youra lruly,,
Jiqu. McLxAiq.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Northwest Iteviewe

ALBERT EVANýS
281 Main Street.

Aýgent for Steinway, Chickerlng and Nord-
hgimer Pianos. Cheapest House in the trade
for Shpeet Music. IStrings. etc. Pianos tuned.

LEG.AL.

GILMOUR & IIASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. Il. GILMOIUI. W. H. HASTiNGs.

FINE .n
PORTRAITC

Wehave prepared a ma-
uiicecîî portrait of Hîs
<îrace thse Arcibîbop of

St. Boniface.

We also have a fine pîcture of
the mmnaculate Conception

SChurctb Picnic trains, wisicis
are now on sale at

AmrcnArt Gailery,
5741 MAIN fST.

Our Stock of Spring Hats
are

Now Complute
Whiie & lanahan's
496 Main Street-.

RIVER PARK,
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK..

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.

Ladies' and gentlemn's dressing
rooms. 1,200 roller skates. Ice cream
and refresisment boottîs.

Electric Riding Gallery.
Frou tise World'a Fair Exiit. Pull iuit -
ay baud orgau. Beautîfual pîcture centre.alloptisborses. Fl119g hariots. Vienua
chai rs. The0latesa aud muaIartiatie machine

of ils kind Iu Canada.
Goals, poules and doga for tise citdren lu

ride on under tise direct management of
Prof. Cule.

Park Free " * . Grand Stand Free.
U5f!formed Park Police. No intoxicatlng

Liquors Alluwed on Grounds.

DARBY & S HARPE. - - LOSSees..

I Established 1879.)

H.IUGHES-& SONI

Undertakers,

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Aehdown'a

Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

Specialty.
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